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Santa Fe Began Grading Yesterday
Will Complete Grade April 1

L*»st Sa unlay afternoon at ore 
thirty o’clock in the clerks office 
at the court he use, was held cue 
of the most important railrrad 
meetings ever held in Tahoka.

The meeting was called to order 
H M. Larkin, chairman of the 
Commercial Club, and Mr O’ 
Donnell requ sted to state tLe 
object of the meeting; which he 
did in a very few words. Which 
were to the efect that the citizens 
of Lynn county must get busy, at 
on e and secure the right-of-way 
thro.igh th? county, lie  stated 
tha? two contractors came down 
with him and that they contro’ed 
55 team •, a^d he fun ber stated 
that he would put about 180 teams 
on the job. Mr. O’ Donnell also 
stated that he would be ready to 
begin grading by the time we 
could secure enough of the right- 
of-way for him to work on. He 
then turned the meeting over to 
C E . Brown, of Tahoka. and left 
on his auto for hi-> home at La- 
mesa. having been away several 
days.

Mr. Brown then read two letters 
from G. W. Harris, cf Amarillo, 
chief construction engineer of the 
Santa Fe., cmfirming every thing 
thing Mr. O’ Donnell h*d said and 
staring that the grade contracts 
called for the graein# to be com
pleted to Lame-a by the ist of 
Ayril 1910, which both he and Mr. 
O’ Donnell faid meant that th** 
grade would reach Tahoka by ttie 
middle or last of February and as 
the steel would be laid as soon as 
possib’e, right after the grading 
crews; trains should be running 
into Tahoka by the first of April 
at the latest.

Mr. Brown also opened two 
packages he had just received. 
One of them was a map tea or
fifteen feet long, showing the route 
taken by the railroad from the cut
off through Tahoka, to Daws-cn 
county, the other package was a 
bundle of de^ds one for the right- 
of-way through each piece of laud 
that the railroai will pass through 
in Lynn county, except for the 
tow n lo '*» which will be prepart d 
later. Mi Alley made a motion 
w rich was carried, that a commit
tee t f two be appointed by the 
chair and that they l>e allowed $5, 
per day each for their services 
white actively engaged in securing 
the right-of-way- The chairman 
appointed Hon J no. P. Marrs and 
E. F . Ou-’ey as the committee, 
and J .  i\  Marrs was also made 
attorney for carrying out the con- 
ddonation pr ceedings when nec
essary to do so. i 6 ; was sub- 
Sfrribqd to pay tne committee.

Jack Alley ma le a short but ex 
ce’hnt talk alcng the line, thai 
Tahoka and Lynn county should 
be very thankfuf of *uch an oppor
tunity of contributing toward se
curing a railraal and especially 
such a great system as the Santa 
Fe.

The Railroad Is Now Building
To TAHOKA. The

Coming Town of the G reat Plains of W est Texas
«.*» v< v«* JC < y j*  jl  j i  jl  jl  S  j *  •!« ,< jM f r  r  r  ** t?  * ' ** a" r  >’ > '

The right-of-way for the Santa Fe railroad has been secured 
through Lynn county via Tahoka and grading is now in actual operation.

This line intersects the Texico Coleman Cut-off in the south
east corner of Lubbock county, thence south-west to Tahoka the coun
ty seat, and only town in Lynn county, thence south to Lamesa, Daw
son county, a ditance of 56 miles. This grade is contracted to be 
completed by April 1 st, 1910.  Said line is also being extended to 
San Angelo. This will put Tahoka on the main line to the Gulf.
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The Texas Central W ill Cross The Santa Fe A t

T a h o k a ,
The Coming Plains Town

Situated in the center of a county comprising the greatest variety 
cf fine farming soil of any county on the Plains, ranging from the dark 
rich loam of the North Plains to the deep sand of the W est Plains, we 
are in a position to suit every individual want in farming land.

N either Tahoka, nor Lynn County have been 
boomed, consequently property can he purchased 
a t reasonable prices. Now is the time for you to 

COME AND S E E  FOR YO U R SELF.

Wc will attempt to give below 
the route of the Santa Fe railroad 
through Lynn county and Tahoka 
as shown by the blue print map 
furnished the right-of-way com
mittee by the Santa Fe engineer.

This line leaves the Cut-off at 
the north west corner of section 18
and the south-east corner of section-1
41 near the south-east corner of 
Lubbock county; thence through 
sections 19, 22 and 23 in Lubbock 
county, then it crosses the line to 
sectiou 6, block O.in Lynn county; 
thence throug sections 3, 4 and 2, 
block J . ,  tips section 1, through 
3 into the Wilson rounry sebo I 
land passing west of Ranch head
quarters; thence through section 12 
block D23; sections 5, 6 and 24 in 
block D20; 13 and 12 in b!o k 7; 
512 m Mock 1; thence nearly due 
south ihrougli sections 509, 5° 3 . 
500 and 491. He-e the road en
ters the Chambers addition in the 
middle of Owen *treet, pa-sing 
through blocks 8, 8, 10, f 1, 27 and 
26; theuce through the north-west 
corner of the Shook addition pass
ing through blocks 1, 2, and 3,
just touching the corner of 4. The 
r >ad enters the town section ’ y  
just touching the south-east corner 
of blocks 16 and 17, 1 a-sing
through blocks 44, 45, 66, 67, 88, 
89, then down Standefer street 
touching blocks 110 , 109, m  and 
1 12; thence west of the ce met ary 
into the C. G. Alford section No. 
48S, touches 475, passes through 
sections 489 and 470 block 1, 205 
block 4: 206, 209, 214. 15 in block 
s ; 30. 29, 33. 42, 4 1, 47 aud 4*; 
then through section 53, oivued 
by C. II. Doak and T . J .  O'Dou- 
nell. This is where the new town 
of O’ Donnell will be located. The 
road then parses through section. 
67 in block 8 Dawson couuty.

Jack Alley, of Tahoka, and 
Mr. Mayes, of Tucumeari, left 
Tueaday for the latter place on a 
business trip of several days 
duration.

Quite a number of freight 
outfits left for Big Springs 
Thursday; several also left for 
Lubbock. Considerable freight 
is coming in lately from both 
directions.

Work On Road Mrs L  P. Callaway, and son 
A. H.Hardin arrived from Lubbock

Is Delayed Briday, and spent several days
viaiting relatives. Mrs. L. D. Web
ster and Mrs. J .  D. Doncldson.Immense rain causes 

dump to giveun- 
der engine

The heavy rain of this

Frank R. Crews and Miss Clara 
Pilley. of the Lynu community, 
w*ere married Sunday Dec. 5th. in 
the afternoon about3:3o, at the 

week ! home of the brides parents. Rev.

Since printing our list of small 
grain sowers last week, we have 
learned that J . S. Wells has 15 
acres of oats Rube Lewis 6 acres 
aerts of wheat, and R. C. and 
Will Montgomery 30 acres of 
oats. Art there others?

T, E. McKenzie officiating, A 
few of the intimate friends being 
present.

has done oce thing which the 
A. R. McGonagill left for j residents of the Lockney country 

Lubbock Thursday <.<» go to work cannot sty they are proud of. This

has been to delay the work cf
track-laying cn the Santa Fe Iix- A - H - Moyers, formerly of this 

them This is the same work tension throllgh this comlty. If j county, but now of Eldorado Okla

Bob Majors was 
visitor Thursday.

a Tahoka

for the Double U Company of 
Post Citv, receiving freight for

Mrs. L. Lumsden paid The 
News a very pleasant visit 
Thursday afternoon and did the 
right thing by sending the 
paper to a friend for a year. If 

Bmore of our subscribers could 
only realize what an acceptable 
Christmas Present the Lynn 
County News would make to 
their friends at a distance, it 
would be a great pleasure to al- 
concerned.

that Mr. McGonagill did for the 
Company at Snyder and then 
at Fluvanna. All their freight tra<;k wovW 
will be shipped to Lubbock until 
the track is laid to the division 
point near the southeast corner 
of Lubbock county when Mr.
McGonagill will likely be moved 
down there.

! clear weather bad prtvaled the 
have been laid to

within two o three miles of town,
hut the continuous down pour has 
soaked the earih and the dump 
will not stand the great weight of 
the working engine.sinking under 
the load.
Until Saturday night just about

was here last week prospecting 
and left for home Monday, after 
having purchased 220 acres of goad 
Lynn county dirt ib m t 11 miles 
southfast of town in the Redwine 
neighcorhood. consideration 52,000 
cash. Mr. Moyers stated that it 
was not at all impossible that he 
might become a citizen of Lynn, 
the banner cjuntv of Texas.

C. H. Doak, of Lamest, was 
in Tahoka this week.

Misses Lillie Harrison and 
Beulah Womack, of east of 
Tahoka attended preaching 
services at the Methodist church 
Sunday evening.

Jack Blankenship and his dogs one-half the distance from Lock- 
have killed 36 wolves since the; ne>’ to Plainviow had been cov-
last of June, and Jack says he is e r ‘d and the rest of the work Tahoka, accompanied by her 
trying to make the number up to j vvill continue as soon as dry daughter-in-law. Mrs. Cash,

i Mrs. R. T. Davis, of tast of

50 by January first. |engugh.—Lockney Beacon. called at The News Office Friday.

Grubbing Crew
Now A t W ork

C E. Brown leit Tahoka Thurs 
day, with men and wagons, for 
the north end of the line to 
gim grubbing. C. E . has 
contract of grubbing from 

1 Coleman cut off to Lamesa a dis
tance of 56 miles. This is the 
fir>t work that was done on 
road.

Train Ditched
Lsst Monday morning the borth 

bound train from Lubbock to 
Plainview was ditched near Aber
nathy. The two-day’s rain made 
the newly made track bed too wet 
to stand the weight of the train. 
No body was hurt —Lockney 
Beacon.

SWEETWATER 
GETS SHOPS

Sweetwater. Nov. 29,— The peo
ple ot this city are highly elated
over the closing of the contract for 
the Santa Fe machine shops, and 
feel that they have landed one of 
the greatest enterprises in West 
Texas. It is understood that the 
important division points on the 
Santa Fe cat-qff will be at Clovis, 
N. M., Sweetwater and Temple.

The shops will be located one 
mile from the court house on a 
tract of laud douated by the citi
zens. This afternoon, from 3 to 5 
o’clock, a big jollification meeting 
will be held at the opera house, 
and there will be addresses by local 
orators and business men. Hon. 
Fred Cochrel of Abilene will de 
liver the principal address.—Trent 
Banner.

The h<mse owned by T. J .  O-*
Donnel. and being constructed by 
I). Rogers, is under good head 
way and will be completed in a 
short time.
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Must Have training before entering upon 

the work of Instructing

E m y  teacher, before be l o i n s '  ..What sculpture is to the U « *  
,he work of instruction, should of marble, education n  to the

The former editor of this paper 
went over to Tahoka last week 
and one or two of Tahoka’s citi
zens bounced him about writing 
the article about “ Lynn county
fju mers coming to Terry county 
to buy corn,”  Of course he had 
nothing, whatever to do with the 
writing of said article. On the 
other hand we c'sim to be the 
daddy ct same.

We did not write it as a slur on 
Lynn because that county is o. k.
(of wet years) and be-ides, we 
have some staunch friends in that 
county, whose feelings we would 
not wound for all the corn Terry 
county raised this year.

One of these genretren made 
the assertion that one of the men. 
calling his name, that come to 
Terry county after corn, was never 
known to raise a crop, which was 
just as emphatically denied fry 
parties in Terry county, who have 
known this man for several years.

Now brother, you just shell RichIand SPrin^  Texas* that the 
down the corn and acknowledge paper haS passed from lhe owner*

leu was running a news daper over 
,0 Brownfield and that he mention
ed the Lynn Connty men coming 
over to Terry after corn simptly 
as a news item, but from the above 
article we presume he is simply run 
niog a debating sheet, and having 
failed to get noticed in the fn*t 
article, he shies a second at us.

Lynn county seems to be un
fortunately located: The North 
Plains papers throw slurs at us 
because we have nothing but sand 
here. The Herald jumps us because 
we have no sand. Every one 
knows that corn grows well in the
sandy soil, therefore Terry * j haye tetorehaml a clear I
good corn county. Ato.It « >  nCtplionof k a n ty  in his own [without study or forethought, 
fifth of Lynn is identical T ^ a r n e  may be s..id of enter upon the delicate business
Terry county sandy Mod; Two, ^  That rude block of fashioning lhe human soul,
fifths is what w called tight ai d . . . . f ' blindly experimenting anndst the
identical with the laud of Flo, d ( of marble, unsightly to the e,e> of ^  ^  ^  h e a v e n
and Hale counties, the other two other m*n, contains the God-like 
fifths is betwixt and between, and form, the symmetrical proportion,

the life-like attitude of the finished 
polished sta'ue: and the whole

ha\e some definate idea of what 
constitutes an education; other 
wise ht, may work to very litt e 
purpose. The painter who w *nld 
execute a beautiful picture trust

human soul’ *; and I may not as
sert that the scul ptor is a true 
type of the educator, while the 
spectator, of whom I have l>cen 
speaking, may aptly represent too 
many of onr fal-e teachers who

to our own personal opiuion, sup- 
p»rior to tit her extreme. Lynn
county can avd does raise corn j is as clear to his mental eye before j 
equal to Terry county, and can

w r e c k  of their h e a v e n  
descended material, maiming and 
marring, with scarcely the pos
sibility of final success, almost 
with the certainty of a meloncboly

i

also raise wheat and oats with 
Floyd and Hale counties, which 

'erry cannot do. Now brother 
we will ask you a quesion. How 
do you account for the fact that 
land may be bought for six miles 
on either side of the Terry and 
Lynn county line for from $5 to 
$8 per acre, while land is selling 
the same distance from Tahoka on 
the east for from $8 to $15  per 
acre?

: the chisel is applied as it is to his j failure.
In other things lie-ides educationbodil1' vision when the statue 

completed. With this perfect ideal! men are w iser. They follow more
- I the teachings of nature and ofin the mind at the outset, every

stroke of the chisel has its object. | common sense. But in education,
Not a blow is struck, but it is 3 child has but one opjxir-
guided by a consummate skill; tunity for mental training, as he 

can be a child but once’ * when 
when the late unsightly marble I success, unerring success, is every

not a chip is removed but to de- ,, ,
velop the ideal of the artist. And can be a child but once where

as if by maraculou<) power, stands, thing to him for time and ettruity, 
out before the astonished spectators j an(j where a mistake may be most
in all the perfection of beauty; j ruinous to bim, in education men 
w hen it almost breathes and speaks 
it is not the artist but the realiz

Railroad traffic has been very jatjon of his own conception.
much delated up at Amarillo by 
the rain and snow storms which 
have filled all the lakes and streams 
to their fullest limit, and snow 
drifts being six feet deep in places. 
No such trouble down here ini 
Lvnn county. We have had fine

Now’, let the same astonished 
spectator, with the same instru
ments, attempt to produce another 
statue from a similar block. In
deed it would l>e a matter of 
strange surprise if in a thousand 
efforts he should once succeed. 
Now the difference l»efween the1 luv, u iu '.i  V.11W  • ^  * »» v v ‘ • 1 uv

raius but do snow, floods or storms, j artist and the spectator lies chiefly
. _ _  'in this: the one knows b-forehand

We see by the Eye Witness of what he means to do; the other

tt*at Terry is a letter corn county 
lhan Lynn. An honest confession 
is good for 
County Hera

ship of Munsey and Burlesou to a 
stock company, and our old friend

o r i h T ^ u T —T « r y 'W ' *• Cro,ch ** edi,or and
manager. We hope the Kye Wit 
ness and its editor much prosperity 
and success.We thought that Bro. St rick-

works without any plan. The one 
has studied beauty till he can e 
ir in the rugged bl>ck; the other 
only knowsit when it when it is
presented to him. The former 
having an ideal, produces it with

often forget their ordinary wisdom 
and providence and commit the 
most important concerns to the 
most incompetent hands. “ The 
prevailing opinions in regard to

this art are such as the common 
sense of mankind the expedience 
of centuries have shown to l>e ab
surd as to every other art and 
pursuit of civ’li/ed life.

The man ui o takes upon him
self the responsibility, b train the

MIS’ *•
consider its tendencies, its wants 
*ttd it* capabilities: and * j
patient survey of all the truth l ie ■
c a n  discover upon lhe su’ .je- t, In
him come to an honest conclusion ( 
as to what is a correct answer to I an vet 
the query with which he *-t..Me<l,. veyaneer. 
W ln t is it to educate a human )f { ^ 

being aright.
Education is development; it is 

discipline, it is a woiking up of
tlK mind, a grotli of tiie mind, 
groth by a healthy assimilation of 
wholesome aliment. It is an in
spiring of the min i with a thirst 
for knowlege, growth, enlargement 
and then a disciplining ns 
powers so for that it can go on to 
educate itxrlf. It «  the arousing 
of the child’s mind to think, with
out thinking for it; its the awaken
ing of its powers td observe, to re 
metnoer, to reflect, to combine, it 
is a calling forth of Ml the facul
ties into harmonious action.

Let me drop a thought here.
Knowledge is not education, yet 
there will be no education without 
knowledge. Knowledge is e\e: 
an incident of true education. No 
man can be properly educated with
out the acquisition of knowledge; 
the mistake in considering knowl
edge the end when it is cither the 
incident or the means of education.
The disclipine of mind, then, is 
the great thing in intellectual 
training.

The intellectual should not be 
earlier cultivated than the moral 
powtr.-> of the mind. The love of 
moral truth should Leas early ad 
dressed a> the love of knowledge.

Nor should the powers ot the 
mind be earlier cultivated iliau 
those of the body. It is the theory 
os so me, indeed, that the liody 
should engross m *U of the at ten- 
ion for several of the first yeir-» 
of childhood, 'i h:s, 1 tnink is h a
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Complete Line Of

hoes
For Men, Women and Children; All 
Grades and Prices. 12 doz. pairs of 
School Shoes, the Kind the parents like 
because they W ear well and are reason- 
able in Price, the Kind the children like 

because they Look Well and are
Comfortable.

New Line Overalls
<

8 Dozen Pairs E xtra  Heavy Stock.

NEW STOCK GLOVES

GROCERIES
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u ... __ i . a- ..

j mo pul do ;t!.ri privai'. , .
life; to ail t..is is suj js^ti. to 
require no study, no <<ppacntice- 
sliip. no preparation!

Many teachers, therefjre, cn 
con raged by ibis unaccountarde in
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a i k
c j • licet n.all, )oU mu i i:oi look

ioi him in the cirvus, the univer
sity, or the church, exclusively; ‘ 
but you mu .t look for one who * 
has a healthful boily. T h t being* 

cifferance in the community, have i*i whom >011 find this union i> 
entered the teacher’s profession the only one worthy to be called 

• \MliotiT any dea of the* respotisi- leduc *tcd. To make all men such,'
I i» i ik s  assumed or of i!ic end jo Ik.* *he object of education. 
s.*ctired by th ir laUsrs, will n.akej How many there are who are; 

*‘ lic most deplorable mistakes from called “ good scholars”  in our j 
a want of an adequate idea of what schools of whom we hear nothing 
constitutes an education. Kduca- after they go forth into the wo:Id. 
tirn lias too frequently been held Their g >od scholarship consists in I 
to l>e a cultivation of the int litre- j that which gives them no impulse r  
t.al to the neglect* oi the m oral. to g<» on to greater attainment M f 

\ >«. ers, and the poor body, too, j themselves. Their education is 
‘ xce;4t among savages, has lnd I not disclipine; it kindles none of 
mt if tie share in its privileges or ' those desires which nothing but

C. U htS: ih<* of our further progress can satisfy; it ini
p iy s v ^  and moral powers are be- parts noneof ihat selfreliance which 
mg sacrificed to the intellectual, nothing b-t impossibilities can 
hducation without moral principle Icver Mil>due. I infer that there is 
b. direct and regulate it. might (*nch a thing as teaching a mind 
ecojoe the very engine through naturally active toy much ex 

• * h c\d men might effect ou r|c*I*nK ri too much, so that it will 
overt i*ough. Who has not seen prematurely exhaust its eue-git- 
bat the educated man without a'»l Rl-dly settle hack into almost 

e s hut the more capable o f ; imbecility; that there is «nch a

........... * ............ ..............comes, instead of a Loan t , . , °  j . 1 5 owu res*>urcc-, that wit.iout 
sired, a bane to U- 1' . ?  <L‘ |llf 7z‘ "'K  holder like the fla i;
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“Railroading Began Yesterday- Read The News
T  n p  O n l V  f  l i m K o r  In Lynn County. Don’t W ait till the Railroad gets here before you build.

/  J ^ U I i i L  ^ 1  JL d l U  You Should build your house now so that it will be already to rent 
when the railroad gets here for that is the time you will be able to rent at a good figure. The man who has his rent houses 
r^ d yjo r  the new-comer is the man to make a profit on his investment; Let us figure on your bill for any kind of b u ild in g

^  Lumber, Sash, Doors, Shingles and all kinds of building materials at Railroad Prices.

A. G McAdams Lumber Go.
liiVx I1C.VV C V JU 1C I 1 3  U 1C

WE Are Selling Don’t wait for the Rush, but begin 
Now while Time is plenty and Labor cheap. North of Public Square.
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obstetrics i  
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IC. N. HUTTO, The CASH |
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Jj

GRAIN AND COAL f
We will handle all kinds of feed and country £
produce and pay higest market prices *

STRICTLY CASH
East Side Square, Tahoka, Texas

A GOOD PLA IN S L E T T E R  S
----------------------- I

A s seen By a Prospector from a North-j 
ern State, Written on the 

South Plains

Tahoka Saddle Shop
Bios. Dft v. c \:*\ • Dtneiiuseci the the 1 ahoka Saddle Shop ard reopened it

F T i m id tne Cov. An building on the West îd * square Shoe aid  Harness 
rep i i ’-g a specialty if you need any thing in our line you are

call and see us on the West side square.cordualy invited to

TAHOIvA SADDLE SHOP.
G . I t .  M I L L I K E N  P r o p .
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Surgeon,
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I M P O R T A N T !
To Secure The Most Satisfactory Lights And Avoid 

Smoked Lamp Chimney

U se E U P IO N  Oil
The only safe oil for lamp and stove use. Accept no other 
I or S a l k  B y  Th e  F o l l o w in g  L e a d i n g  M e r c h a n t s

JACK A LLEY COMPANY,

\ Son, R D Morr|S, J .E.Rchncr
T A H O E A ,  J j y n n  C o u n ty ,

I

rl**:x  AH

•V*3

x”aCity B akery &  Restaurant
I. P. N 1 TCALF, Troprietcr

"Fresh home made Biead always on hand 
re Yov

VTE SERVE REGULAR STEALS AND

>rnado Short Orders any hour of the Day or N ight
WE KEEP A STOCK OF THE BEST CIGARS

Center of the North Side of the Square
ayton ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ,

Home

GOOD CROPS A R E  SEEN  IN T E X A S

The writer with many others from the 
North well pleased with Texas and 

the Plains especially

The \V. P. Soash excursion fo r |w<lr''̂  25 3carst anA Ibe effect of: 
Big Springs, Texas, left Columbus 
at 9:00 a. m. Tuesday on seedule 
time. Those on the Ohio car were 
as follows; f. T. Townsley. F.
Brunner and E . Penney, of Water
loo, Iowa; Fred S. Schleicli of 
Williamsport’ J .  B. Wheeler of 
South Cnarles:oti, Win. S. Beatty 
of Jeffersonville, Harry J .  Msutz,
John Rutter and Perry Ringer of 
Marion, G. W. Sharr of Ashland, 
and O. P. Cayman of Canal 
Winchester.

Nearly every place in Ohio has 
fared well with orops-moreso than 
other states through which we
passed.

Corn was very good in the vici
nity of Marion, and Mr. Mautz 
said good land sold at from S i 25 
to £200 an acre. A number 
joined the excursion at Lima, and 
and they kept comming all the 
way to Kansas Citv. W. P. Soasli. 

j wife, son and daughter joined the 
I party at Chicago, aud Mrs. Town- 
>ley and son at Kansas City.

O. C. Belt and several friends 
1 appeared at the same p’ace, the 
! latter leaving the party at Wichita.
! Kansas.

INGE
The northern part of Indiana

the dionth was noticeahli a’ l the 
way from Ft. Worth to Soash.

Despite the drouth there were 
fields of kaffir corn and milo maize 
thaa was a surprise to us all. Cot
ton was as good as any we saw in 
Texas. But a very small pe 
cent of the land is in cultivation.

The party stopped number of 
times duiing the afternoon for 
water, nearly all the wells being 
bored an l pumped with windmills. 
One well, about 25 feet deep, in 
addition to the windmill, had a 
rope and bucket with which to 
draw’ water. At one time the thi
rst of the pirty was quenched with
watermellons fre^h from the patch. 
The sun was hot b it the mellons
were relished nevertheless.

One farmer h?d piled several 
windrows of peanuts, which he 
fetds to his licgs vines and all. 
For this purpose the peanuts 
gathtr^b before they are ripe.

The soil was a chocolate and 
runs \cry deep, although a foot j 
deep the soil, or rathtr subsoil is j 
a little lighter in color. There 
seems to be enough sand to make 
it work well, and it cert.iiuly will 
be e sdv cultivated. When I come

are

had been drowned out in the flat | con,e ,:on,e 1 " in ,,rln-  samP,es of
the soil, also of the kaffir corn and
milo maize. Indian corn did not

w here at intervals ditches as 
as canals appeared. The

Tex* W est Side Barber Shop
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Is '.he place where yon c&n 
get a Neat Haircut and a 
Smooth, Clean Shave.

I f  in nead of a Tonic, 
Macjage. or Shampoo let us 
Serve you.

Send off Laundry every 
Monday. Ira Doak, Prop.

I, Anson CongLran. invite 
you to look at my Samples 
and Get my Prices on New 
Suits. Best quality and 
lowest prices.

I  mend, clean and press 
mens suits and lo.dies skirts 

Youra to Please

| West Side Tailor Shop

i ’K X  T O  O N E

.anas 
large
same kind of ditches weie seeu in 
Missouri, in tlie low black lands. 
Corn was very nubbing in the low 
lands.

Some beautiful a\falfa fields were 
set n in Kansas, but we passed 
tlirorgli Oklahoma in tlie night.

Thursday at 9:30 we reached Ft 
Worsh, Texas, where \ve stopped 
until a little after 11  :oo.

In the vicinity of Ft. Worth 
seme nice laud was seen, and some 
fairly good cotton and corn. A 
pack of dogs after a rabbit caused 
a good deal of excitemeut, and

he had hisevery fellow wished
gun.

From Ft. Worth
n.o::-t of tne country
but there vv•â ; some g

to

rk

Abilene 
was rcugli, 

ood land. It 
before we reached Abi-

You will always regret it if you buy 
land in any other County on the Plains uas (* 
before looking at our Lynn County Lands, j lene* Ih e p a ity  h id a jolly time

All Interested parties will please clip 
this add frcni this paper an d inclose with 
inauiry for full description .ind prices.

E. D. SKINNER & SON
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

TAHOKA, TEXAS

jail the way, and Big 
re idled about midiii

spring: 
lit.

For All Kinds Of Auto Supplies ♦ 
And Repair Work See The |

Tahoka Auto Co.,

Soash, Texas, October .3 *00.
The Soash party left Big Springs 

in autos Friday morning, ard all to 
diuner at Hotel Forna, Soash.

Big Springs is on the Texan aud 
Pacific railroad, ar.d claims a pop
ulation of 5000. It dees not lock 
like a city of that population, but 

j it is improveing and a number of

do so well, but did louk as well as 
in parts of Indiana and Kansas, 
where the wet weather injured it.

Plenty of game was seen on the 
trip, in the way of rabbits and 
birds, but antilopc was encountered 
but one coyote caused a good deel 
of excitment, and several revolver 
shots were fired at him at long 
range.

Quite a number bought land. 
We did not mention the boys 

from Lima when we wrote before,
they were Milton Walfe, T. L. 
Hahn, Dr, I. L. Underbrinte, J. 

Arthur and J. N. Carter.
The autos seem to run anywhere 

wire fencer were pressed to the 
ground and the machines went 
over them.

8000 acres were sold during the 
first excursion, and in all about 72. 

was 000 acres have already l>een sold, 
ranging from >17 to ^25 an acre. 

A gieal man} lots have al>o been

-oiu iu S oasli. Ail the improve
ments are of a permanuent nature.

R. L. Slaughter 111ns wolves 
down with his auto, aud has done 
the same with antelope. Rabbits 
are easy unless they run in a prair-

i ie dog burrows. His greatest beat 
was running down an eagle. It 

■ is said that he kept after it about 
the bird was so

SOUTH OF PUBLIC SQUARE TAHOKA, TEXAS

Full Supply Of Gass And 
Lubricating Oil Always On Hane

! substautiel buildings are going up.
1 ~ ,, c j six  hours, untilSoash is 20 miles north of Big ’

j  .1 ... 1; * . worn out tlmt it was easily captur-and th auto line between J 1
he pro- et*' l *la* macle the auto

I is now ii'ing it as an advertisment
for their machine. Coyoles are

at the hotel and after dinner about j cau&ht in tlle same waV- Co>otes 
a dozen autos took the party ^  | steal chickens, and are said to howl

near the town about 5:00 a. 111., 
but we did not hear them, as that

Springs,
the two cities runs near the pro
posed line of the S mta Fe brancli- 

An excellent dinner was served

t

party
over a part of the 300,000 acres 
that composed the ranch of Col.
C- C. Slaughter, known as th e ju a* to°  e ir ‘F- 

; cattle king. Land is rapidly advancing litre
The past season has been the despite the drouth.

D E L A Y
no longer butopen an 
account with this 
bank now.

When yon »ell yonr 
stock deposit * the 
money with ns where * 
it w ill he safe and 
handy

No matter how small 
the sum, deposit it at 
once; and it w ill sur
prise you how fast a 
bank accont grows.

With a hank account 
there will he no more

W

VSr.
J l

m s.
« I S' \v' .f J ‘

BROKEN PROM ISES
to keep a fellow down.

Your check book shows you just where yon are.
With your money in the hank it is much eaiter to save than 

it is when yon have the money in your pocket, it is the little 
expenditures that get away with your cash.

The First National Bank
Tahoka,

G e o . S m a l l ,

T A H O K A

R . A. C h a m b e r s ,

E A L  E S T A T E  C O .
If you are interested in Lynn County lands, write us for a list of genu
ine bargains^ we have them, both for speculation and for the man whf 
wants » home. Buv a home where you cm  make a good living and year 
land will double in value.
We want lo increase our list of bargains; if you have anything t# sail; 
li>t it with us.

T I N  S H O P  i:
i ►

South of the Public Square, Tahoka, Taxas |[

W e do all kinds of Tin, Pipe and Repair
♦ Work, Stove Pipe and Oven Drums. \\
♦  <►
|  H licn  in n e e d  o f  a n y t h in g  in  t h i s  l in e  JJ
♦  c a l l c i i  u s .  P r i c e s  t h e t  w ill p ls a s e >  jj

Y o u r s  f o r  b u s i n e s s ,  !!

♦ G. M. M I L L I K E N  & SON. i l

| Waldn’s B u sin ess Colleges
y  ^
£  L a k e  C h a r l e s ,  L a .  ■  • ■
t
***
*
tA

- Austin, Texas. !!

Mot The Largest, But The B est.

tr*> $100
Will par your board, tuition and sta

tionery.
Will inaWe you a bookkeeper.
Will make you a stenographer.
Will make you a good penman.

* — Will make you an English scholar,
y  Will prepare you to transact any kind
S  <»f business. Will j n pare you to tsk.« care of wrhat you make. Will start

vou on tl:e road tosuc «»«s.
T*
•f*

t  •>+
❖

|
«|i
•i*•Jl
4*
•>♦

H 4  f'h  vvv v *2* ■K ,4>tX “I< v W 'Iv ! v ’l'r r v

away in a a« ho1ar- , 
weeks free board.

P o s i t i o n s  S t c u i « d  K it h c u t  C o s t  T o  P u p i l

W in a $100 Prize.

W rite  f o r  P a r t i c u l a r s

SO I ife Scholarships to be Sold at Half P rice  2 0

K E E P  R I G H T  O N  C O & S IN Q

TO TH E

Tahoka B lacksm ith  Shop.
J .  N, McREVKOLDS, Prop 

H o rse  Hhoein^ J s  S t r ic t ly  C a i h
t h e  s a m e  s h o p  t h e  s a m e  m e n  y o u  h a v e  b e e n

USED TO AN D T H E  S A M E  GOOD W O R K .

r  K > * > S' * ' > k' s%- > > i<>' t»" K S' S' r
A

Phone or Write Your Wants to
fc

THE KERSH N ER LAND COMPANY *
k

C o m m is s io n  A ^ t s .  ^

Land, Insurance, Loans. ^
Z  O F F IC K  SO FT H  OF COURT HOUSE. ^

 ̂ s ' s  s' s' s s ' s' s  s j,1 v s '  »' s ' s s  jc s ' s ' s ' K* s* jr *r.

f.
A
A
A

A
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Woman’s World
wig the family's most Tain.
and tbe parents agreed to part with it
to assist their daughter. Persons iu
Clarkson sent the girl home with the
eow before she settled down to her
studies.

MRS. OSCAR STRAUS.
Wifs of American Ambassador to Aid 

Jews In Turkey.
Mrs. Oscar S. Straus, wife of the 

American ambassador to Turkey, if 
said to have deckled to make personal 
invcstigntion of the leading Jewish 
communities of Turkey. She desires 
to make a thorough study of the eco
nomic condition* of the Jewish people 
In the empire. She is an officer of the 
Jew ish Council of Women of this

THE KISS HYGIBWC.
but

MBS. OSCAB STB A IS.
country and has done work for girls-’ 
homes and other philanthropic institu
tions. The problem of the Jewish poor 
In Constantinople and other cities has 
become one of interest to the very 
charitable people of this race, who 
never allow any suffering that they 
can prevent. Mrs. Straus will espe
cially interest herself in the work that 
la being carried on to save the young 
Jewish girls.

Weddinj Day Omens.
The bride who dreams of fairies the 

night before her marriage will be 
thrice blessed.

if tbe groom carries a miniature 
horseshoe in his pocket he will always 
have good luck.

Don't wear an opal. Some people de
clare that opals are lucky. History 
proves the contrary.

The bride who linds a spider on her 
wedding dress may consider herself 
blessed. a

No bride if she would have good luck 
should bake her own weddiug cake. To 
do so Invites ill fortune.

Siioutd a bride perchance see a fu
neral while being driven to the rail
way station prior to departing upon 
her wedding tour she should order the 
driver to turn back and start over 
juniin or else she will surely meet with 
bad luck.

No bride or groom should be given a 
telegram while on the way to church. 
It Is a sign of evil.

To try on the wedding ring before 
the day of the marriage is considered 
' cry unlucky. And for the groom to 
« n»p it while plat ing it ou tbe bride’s 
finger is also held to betoken misfor
tune.

To lose the ring or even to remove it 
troni the finger is another unlucky
•ign.

Not tho Thing Poots Ravo Over,
It's Germ Proof.

And now we have the kiss bygivin< 
—an answer to tbosewho have started 
a crusade agaiust tbe kiss on the 
ground that it spreads contagion.

The kiss hygienic is made possible 
through the medium of a very simple 
little contrivance designed by a Ger
man genius named Herr Herman 
Sommer. It consists of a small ivory 
or metal frame, made something like 
a tennis racket across which 1* 
stretched a Mt of silk gauze. This 
gauze Is soaked in disinfectant and 
then Interposed between the kisser 
and the kissee mt the psychological 
moment, and then-w ell, then follows 
the kiss robbed of all its terrors and 
but few of its delights, so the in
ventor says. There can be no ex
change of disease germs in tbe kissing 
when this device is used. The disin
fected gauze prevents that at>solutely.

Of course this kiss hygienic isn’t 
quite the old time kiss. For instance, 
the disinfectant isn’t particularly

brrton fion. the Confederate | T h e
win. defeuded the «»«>• but * '”? “*  
blacks there are probablyptaCKS ... - r , .
Grants enough to till a teu 811,1 .’ j

Grant was born some time a fu r w e
. . .  .  . _____  I I , . . '  - h i m  111 111 V

give

Ladies Aid will 
A  B A Z A A R

J. K. Stokes was in Lubbock 
the latter part of the week.

His ••mammy 
’Gineral Grant

fall of Vicksburg, 
boasts that she saw 
onct." but there is au opinion tu tn n i
a mou 
she dr
she tells what she 
wanderings

lg tiiose who know Hanu:' li I iat 
Iran's on tar imagination v •

Rert Ram ey returned to his 
and iS!h, in the| home in Rig Spring! Thursday

morning.
in Tahoka several

has seen In her

J 1UCIUJVU iu ----
count of meeting with Ueueral t.rant 
and his asking her to nan.e h c,^ ..^

A BISS 8  A BISS FOB A' THAT.

agreeable to tbe taste even when its 
flavor has been concealed by perfumes, 
as the inventor advises. Tbeu. too. 
the interposition of the device may 
seem something like the preseuce ef 
a third party. Also the device raises 
a question that is highly embarrassing 
to the modest young woman—Shall she 
presume to provide herself with the 
contrivance in anticipation of tbe visit 
of the young man who is attentive to 
her. but who as yet is nothing more?
Then, too, something of the spontanei
ty of the old fashioned kiss is likely , dignantly. Grant assumed an injured 
to be lost, and also something of that , look.

1 aui inclined to think that bei ac; 
>f n
i as _

after him is. to say the Seasr, 
apocbrypbal. Grant’s name has. . w 
I’eter Chillingly to the contrary not
withstanding, had no effect on his 
character. He is a regular little vaga
bond. liar and small thief.

Mr. Henry, on whose place this 
young hopeful lives, turning r,,e cu r 
tier of the house one morning, saw 
Grant a little way ahead of him with 
a tin bucket in hjs hand. Grant saw 
him at once, darted under the hojse 
and then came out without the buc ket. 

This roused Mr. Henry s suspicion 
♦ailed lo mind many instances in

which he bad caught Grunt pilfering. 
••Come here*, you young rascal:** he 
cried.

••What lias I done?” asked Graut. 
with an injured air.

“That’s what I want to know! What 
was in that bucket?”

•*1 bain’t got no bucket.” sullenly. 
-But you had one a moment ago.” 
••’Deed. Mr. Henry, you is staken! 

I didn't hali no bucket.”
**Do you think I’m blind? (Jo under 

that house at once and bring me that 
bu< ket!”

Very slowly Grant crept under the 
house, when, getting liehind a pillar 
and. as he thought, out of sight, he 
emptied the contents of tbe bucket on 
the ground.

An exclamation from Mr. Iienry told 
him that this piece of strategy had 
failed, and. much crestfallen, lie “scoop
ed” the sugar back into the bucket 
and came out. On being taxed with 
Lis roguery lie exclaimed:

“I Y lar’ fo’ goodness, Mr. Henry, 1 
haiu’t stole nufflo!”

“Where did you get this sugar, 
then?”

“I didn’t ’tend fer ter stole hit. Mr 
Henry. I was just gwine ter born- 
hit till I c ’u'd sell dem watermiliions 
an’ pay yer.”

“Perhaps you will borrow my water
melons, too!” exclaimed Mr. Henry in

On the 17th
Building ere door v e s t rf

the Posttffioe. E v e ry  
o n e . is  e n v ittd  to 

COME, COME!

Our Aid. to you i t ’s greeting seeds’ 
T o  all acquaintances and ffiends. 
Io  relieve us f’-om ct’ir rhuivh dcl*t. 
W e take this wav some cash to get. 
In December Nineteen Nine,
W e’ll sell presents corse and line; 
Christm as gifts both high and cheap 
W e’ll sell singly, o r  in a heap.
A ll kinds of gifts for rich or poor. 
W e have for sale here at your door. 
If  S an ta  Claus you want to play. 
Please let us help you without deldy. 
W e want you to come, see our display 
If  there’s nothing you want 
T here’s nothing1 to pay.

Coine Dec. 17th and 18th to our store. 
Only this and nothing more.

NTr. Ramsey has been
»ni

for Jack

D E. R

nogkjjfc
’ M nggj,

(jay Kin# l:r.i»h«: 
well ior N-r». K. T
o f town this w ee'.

W. T. ft
i-i y m<

j  drilling 
Davis ea

Mrs. says Mrs. J. p 
she has the finest water in Eynn , Pendent of 
County and her well is only Go League, 
feet deep. *he

^ t* * 1 1 / • 1 thin* s forGuy King and Flank ‘ ^  V O rp h a n JT
went to the railroad this w e e k ; . •
for coal.

: evening.
* d a y  m o rn in g

Miss Horace Shattuck was a EertKing' 
pleasant caller at The News O f
fice Monday morning.

Born,- N ot. 
Mrs. D. M.

You can save m ore mono) by b u yin g  from our &dv«

thrill which poets have sung of the 
meeting of lip with lip.

But, then, with the alternative of 
kissing hygienically or not at all. it is 
not easy to guess w hat the world will 
say—at least that part of the world 
that is still young enough for ro
mance. it will again offer thanksgiv
ing that necessity is the mother of 
invention.

STEALING J/1EL0HS.
How General Grant’s Namesake 

Was Caught by a Ghost.

Don’t Want to “Be Teacher."
Kveryliody remembers how superior 

the teacher used to look wbeu she 
said iu her most acid tone, “if  any of 
Jou  think that you can teach this les
son le tter than I can you inay come 
up here on the platform and do so, but 
If I am going to teach it I wish to do 
so without interruptions,” and so forth 
ad lib.

Of course nolnniy went up on the 
platform. £ven the culprits who had 
•been talking out loud in school made 
no u soe in that direction, but slunk 
down behind the fellows iu front aud 
bad uothiug more to nay for a few 
aniuutes.

There is n little joke of this kind on 
4 lie women.

A rertaln congressman, whose moth 
ods had been criticised by his women 
constituents, was the teacher.

Mrs. Sara Platt Pecker is said to 
have refused the offer of A. W. Bucker 
to take his seat in congress. After 
her refusal he offered it to any other 
woman w ho would take it. the reasou 
for his generosity being that the wom
en politicians had criticised his work 
in congress. But none of the women 
cared to accept the offer, and now he 
v ill probably be left alone during the 
c oming session.

Girl Bound to Get Education.
A strange st<wy of a girl’s determiua 

tion to obtain an education comes from 
t ’larksou. Miss. There is a girls’ In 
dus»rial school in Clarkson, and many 
of the pupils are so |»oor they are sup 
ported by the churches to which their 
families belong. The other day a girl 
seventeen years old drove a cow up to 
the school and said she had walked 
with the animal twenty five miles and 
was seeking an education. She was 
asked what she in temp'd to do with 
the cow. aud in simple sincerity she re 
plied. “ I haven’t any money, but 1 
brought the cow to sell milk and pay 
my way through school.” The girl was 
takeu in. an arrangements were made 
for her to continue as a permanent pu
pil. She is the daughter of a poverty 
ftrickeu mountain family. The cow

By M ARY B R ITTO N  TO W N S E N D .
l lo p y r ig h t .  lid#, by A m erican  Pres* a m o  

ciAtion.J
it is now nearly half a century since 

tbe Union aud Confederate armies 
contended at Vicksburg, ou the Mis
sissippi river. Few. if any. who read 
this story were living when, day after 
day. month after mouth. Geueral Grant 
hammered at the fortifications that 
have long since given way to new 
blocks of buildings or which beyond 
the city limits have been leveled to 
make way for the fruits of the earth. 
The hero of \ icksburg has for nearly 
Iwo generations bteu the popular idol 
of the colored people liviug in that 
part of the couutry. Doubtless there 
are manv white

“Yer sp’Hin’ ray reportishuti by such 
talk es dat.” he said. “Yer ain’t never 
kotched me a-stcalin’ nuffin of youm. 
sah.”

“Nothing except this sugar and a 
good many other things.” Mr. Henry 
answered angrily, and he addl'd stern 
ly. “If won’t be good f«>r you if l raich 
you in my melon patch.”

Mr. Henry’s farm was historic 
ground. Confederate batteries in ] 
been located on it. and duriug tlv  long 
siege of Vicksburg many ;■ mn:i met 
his death there. Negroes v *i.» v i'rn 
out after dark and coni|*oi «t t • p 
it or go over the road whi- h siviru-l 
it held their breath and traveled as 
fast as they could go. Many a story 
Was told in their cabins how the ghost 
of an artilleryman in gray or a cav
alryman In l»llie. minus either bend or 
rrms. had chasisl some !**►« £ darky )»’l 
he reached a point beyond wls- ra tl • 
batteries »f wartime had W*on pi.aeti

Oh, I will be all right!” she answer
ed. “Indeed, you must n’t say”—

impulsively Kvelyu threw her arms 
around her adoring friend.

L orgiv e tae. Delia!” she cried. “Ox 
course I’ll lit you help me. and I 
know no one else could puli me 
through like you!”

Through the weeks that followed 
Della stuck faithfully to her task, en
couraging the weaker girl to renewed 
efforts when she would have given up 
the tight.

Almost every moment of her aftcr- 
uoons was taken up hi tin-, way. o c 
casionally thoughtless Kvelyn gave 
thought to Della's neglected duties 
but the other put her off with a laugh, 
saying she had had a windfall.

Evelyn could not know of the long 
hours of the ulght when her friend 
sat by her student lamp in her cold 
room sewing with crampod fingers un 
IU the first gray light came through 
the faded curtains of her poor little 
room.

Neither.could she know how often 
the little mouitor came to chapel with 
out breakfast or when her dinner was

corner*ir ^  Candj man ou the

Examination day came, and it was a

J . F. Mr*ki and \\ 1 !it r 
Foiresttr were in to^n ihuis- 
d*y. They spent the night with 
Mr. Forrester’s sister, xMrs. II. J . 
Roberts.

Miss Orene Miilman was the 
gruest of Miss Viola Roberts 
Thursday evening’.

IIow is this for hog killii g
weather?

”I’m afraid her mother can’t afford 
to come utiles-* the college* people” 
answered Mrs. Ilobb* doubtfully.

“I’ll s|»eak to tlie president.” said 
lhe doctor ns lie left the room. “She 
must have a better place than this and 
a nurse if she’s to pull through.”

The president was bland and apolo
getic. He was “so sorry.” but then 
seemed nothing to do. The girl was 
a scholarship girl, and they had a l
ready done their duty by her. Could 
not she 1)0 sent to a public hospital?

The d*ctor flounced out o f  the pro* 
ident’s study without a word. As he 
strmie across the campus a group of 
laughing girls silling on the steps of 1 
a building singing in the twilight 
catight ids eye. Ho st pih*<1 abruptly 

| and went over to them.
| “ Young l:u!i. >.** he - .><1. “ i : : 
j believe yen a:*- as beari’c s a-> y* 0 
• president. and I’m going p. a •; i *
, you. rbert' is one of vnur fellow >mj
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dents da;igerou.>ly ill. with* .it money.
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: to die. nnd her death 
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if
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i t .

pr<«*r 
r land 
sitting

j be williug to heh tLN girt.
. 'i« k only because of lack of 
1 nourishment and l»*cnuse. ns h 
j lady informs me. she has l»c('n 
j up ti:f morning every night trying to 
! -l:e  out nn income. It was nolde of 
j er. (>f course, to tr\ to get an ednea- 
i 1.' n under su. h conditions, but it i»- 

likely to be fatal. Her name is Della 
Henning, and” —

E\e 1 yti Parks jumpt'd up from tin*| Steps.
-Iteilar* she cri»*d remorse filly ,

- “Why. it’s all uiy fault! Weil. 1 
j should Siiy we Would help her. d. <•- 
I tor! Come ou, girls! We ll g , at 
1 once!”

\N hen Dr. Martin led tlie group of I 
j g:rJs into Della’s cold little hall room 

'lie  was raving with fever. She knew 
Evelyn, though.

DU. have you brought them to tell 
me I’ve been picked for tho Deli 
Evelyn?” she cried thieklv. “ i Kt»ew •

| •T0,,wunuUl '1° You’re so good to ! m e!’ j

T1,° - ir|s looliwl at each other rr 
. niorsofully (it «  J3 their first It.tima- ’
j ," '1 ,l,e  "preasy grind'1 had sueli 
j ainlaitloin as she «eut on: -n l, I 
| and won t mother l„> |.lease.l: she ,
| ran t understand why I've fa ...... ia 1

'hat. and site set her lieart on it s o -  ‘
••Oirls,'- said Kvelyn. "she .mist he

“" 'e d  out of this at once. Can t she
U' c:lrr,*''l on l-er mattress to a Unter 

I room, doctor?” *
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! . S^e asked. Then she
i sont'f r ° Ut. '?  a office and
! , r ?  trained nurse from the oily

different Eveljrp w bo'V ac^ Tt." .ftT b e  ! of A k S r t . * ^ " ^  sr

* as 8he rus,,,M ,o h,'ri- P
with .  ! !  WOn: , ve * o n r  she cried, j “urf  had to olase I'v .'v n  “

home “wi,h‘1«Vh |fgh tm n he:m lls lle''had

r  I,Ue„8i r  h:'J  ^  ^  ->• ! L 7 S e ^ . f e'ytt ParkS* ^ ' S
beadTnd''h»r !' ' T ' r in ' ‘>t  have never known what reV
head, and her hands were dry and hot hobillty and worth were -iris " A

! u !“ £ : ber,r-1 ■'and <-a.no near j,,;. 
h.„ the grandest girl i„ w.hoo, .

Zs,;oW;h»bness.” When sho it , 
through India Henning 
mously chosen.
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as was her month. She had j„st 
down wearily to he, sewing when 
• here eauie a tap at the d.Kjr. I, „as

f.wVa 7  ha<1 <<""<• in
graded her hr fainting '

H astn !"? ! W" " m" " !,s hanh- stricken. Ilasth j she got ,he girl l0 bed and 
s, nt for t he doctor
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